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t..ae Asollicr Itallrontl Horror.
,', Anetter terrible railroad disaster occur- -

i toinsr svlttifn l faw mlloa nf f lin cnntin nf n

bailer calamity, and exceeding it, and tlio
fhntlyand dreadful character of itsde-,.- f
tails calls attention for the thousandth
tiffie to the inefficiency of the precautions

i; to preserve life.
Tf. fa liAcnmlnrr tnnr-- nnrl mnrn nviilimt............." """"5f.sirlt.ll fVin ofnrnnlli- - fnnrn'iat,iv llof nf sill.

' S'ruftd wrecks, that this Is a matter that
''"Kaust ho more rigidly controlled by law.
i?,There are several wajsin which railroad

' collisions could be rendered impossible,
but they all involve a considerable decrease

Zivt the profits of railroading, and so stand a
'Baall chance of voluntary adoption by the

jTmJ, snt. uuuviu tiiiiiM ui ail
sk jOftds, and the exclusive use of one track
TJytor travel in one direction, combined with
, block system and the use of Edison's de- -

'! vice for teleeranhlntr from a movine train.
2 Would appear to render cnllisinns nlmrist
- , (mnnMlMA llr. 41. A .... Ts.1l., ...

UJIjiVWIUlO JJJ UIQ UW Ul XiUiSUU 3BJSWU1
an officer of the road can sit in an office at
the terminus, and with a map of the road

fore him, receive reports at regular in- -
tervals from the conductors of movint?
trains stating their positions. Uy this
means collisions could be foreseen and
avoided : the sunervislnir nfllr-p- r Mrri-unli- ., 1" ' n -igng the necessary orders to conductors of

"
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Mr. Edison is the pilot to a new and wide
y field for the play of inventive genius, and

& bis success gives hope that in the applica-
tion of electricity to the regulation of pas
senger Jand freight travel, we may event-- it

ually And perfect protection from these
M; constantly recurring hoirors.

ivr

i!(M It does not niiDear uevnnil thp. bniind.i nf
possibility that electrical appliances may
be devised whereby a train would automati
cally give notice of its approach for a half
a mile in advance, and it would seerna
wise interne of public policy for the state
&"offer a reward for the invention of some
such device.

runs.

norms,

The Irench government has made a
practice of offering rewards for inventions
of great public value, ever since Xapoleon
III. succeeded in establishing the great
sugar industry of France, by tha offer of a
large reward for the invention of the best
process for making sugar from the beet.

Kussla unil llnlgaria.
In his sharp reply to Prince Alexander's

submissive letter, the czar took occasion
to proclaim that so long as order was main-tame- d

in Uulgaria and a policy pursued
that should meet with his approval, he
would not interfere with the affairs of that
country. The sultan has informed the Bul-
garian government that he will not occupy
their country with his army so long as or-

der and quiet are preserved, and tills may
be taken as plain notice served on Itussia,
that open llussian occupation will be made
a cause for instant war. Doth powers have
jinounced that disorder will be a signal for

their occupation of the country, and, iu
terror of being torn in pieces between Turk
aud Tartar, the Bulgarian leaders are mak-
ing desperate efforts to preserve the
peace.

On their success now depends the peace
of Europe, and it h sincerely to be hoped
that Hussian intrigue may not provoke in-

ternal disorder in the little kingdom. The
fate of millions trembles in the balance be-
tween Itussia and Turkey in Bulgaria, and
if the scales sink towards war, we may be
sure that it will be one of the most terrible
that the world has seen. It will be the
death struggle of the Turk in Europe, with
Austria and Hungary, Itussia and the Bal-
kan principalities, moit certainly in the
thick of the fight, and no one can tell how
much of the test of the world will Ik?

Wolnlcajapl.
Charitable ladies of 1'hiladelnhia 1 h

invented a new kind of social amusement
which they have christened with a veiy
impressive name" Wolwicayapl." This
easily pronounced but strauge combination
of syllables hasnotbeen literally translated,

" '' .but indicates an Indian tea party. The
party was given for the benefit of the In-

dian girls' school of the Lincoln institute,
and if It was truly Indian, should have

.. lttAfl ffrap.tvl wlfll Hm tiraonnPAnP )mraa tmil
UStdogr meat; but, of course these delica- -
res were absent, aud none but the most

raactlve of savage dishes Rere served, so
at wolwicayapl to sutreestive of fresh

Mountain trout, salmon, venison and all
the best of came with the best or v

A&rved by civilized matden3, at uncivilized
giiw, ior me Deneiit or n worthy charity.

4, nmyjwv uuu popniarny 10 wolwicayapl.

' The C,P f fnpld.
Cupid has been nlavw in ... i....

tyle for this early in the autumnal wason- and " society" has now some inexhaustible
events to discuss In which the merry mes.
senger of love played a leading part. An-tho-

J. Drexel. tr.-s-
on nf a. .1 ti,...

th Millionaire banker of Vl.liniii.ir.M;.'

was on Tuesday married to Misj Margarita
in the little chapel at Elberou,

N. J., made famous by the Garfield funeral.
About the same time a New York

son united his fate with that of a
eharmlng young actress. The groom on
this occasion was George Gould, son of
Jay Gould, and the bride was Miss Edith
Kingdon, an actress who has been four

years on the dramatic stage. Just prior to
these events .lames G. Blaine, jr., son of
Blaine, et Maine, jumped Into matrimony
with n charming young school girl, he him-oc- lf

being still a college student, without
as much as saying to his parents " by your
leave."

All the grooms In the nboviMiiriitioiied
matrimonial ventures lire described as
hamlsomo and manly, mid the brklesHro
depicted ns "daughters of the gods, di
vlnely tall and most divinely fair." Tho
kindly wishes of all will go out to the new
couples, and the trust will ! generally ex-

pressed that they may llud life's journey al-

ways as d as It now seems to
them.

Tiik Paniollltes are bralney men and It 1

said that Ihey nutnagp, a rule, to marry
Hno women with projietUci.

Iris said that the InconMderato conduct of
the local authoritlos at Strntr.iril upon Avon
In Knglaud, I causing much alarm amoiic
Hhakoapearoan scholars. E rythlt)K at Strat-fordn--

on Is at present under the control
ofafow individual who nro unfortunately
imoucHi wiiii 1110 xpiritol modornlz.Ulon. No
rolls of the past Is eafo In their hands. A
poventcenth ceVitury luonunient to one el the
pool's family was not only returned rrom the
church but thrown among lumber aud irre-
parably Injured. ThN was Uul ciioukIi, but
now a restoration couunltteo i'rrpc.e to re-

mote the stouo and rtetit the Utter, a stop
by which the authority-am- i biographical i aluo
et the original will be cllectuallyoMiteraloil.
Another of their intentions 1 et lar more
serious Import, It is now proposed to build
a new vestry on the north of the chancel, a
proceeaiug Hint vuil involve the destruction
of the romaliis of the ancient charnel-bnu- o

and Iho alteration of one of the immediate
surroundings of the poet's grata.

iTisodd lhatSuuet Cox Is coming home
lust when there Is n congressional content
pending In Now "York.

MlSS Cl.KVKI.AXI) Iiah 11 If nilnr lioni-- In
her now capacity a editor of the Chlcaso Lit- -

cmri j,irc, hiio uisiiKes mo stem duty of
OllltltVinC lliailll'rrhltM intnthn siatnlaut.-t
and the tension to her lecllnps that Is eaucd
uy uus aci is luustrateil in the following from
her pen: "Tho editor of experience will
laugh, 'lllnoillie laorluiii-- lor there Is no
Miillo upon the lace of the editor of Inexperi-
ence. Therelstoheratearlul shattering of
her dear ideal, a fearful scattering or her
fondest hopo,lu this Intimation of something
short of a lack or absolute oneness between
herself and her contributors Sho vteeps,sbo
veils her lace; she hope, she dreams; she
gasps at the thin air into which the ideal re-
ferred to seems to be about to locate: she
prostrates hersell on the sands of that vast
deep vhereiu the above-mention- hojKa

rwiu uuuui iu Riigui. x, is an m vain.

Tun massive IntollecLs or diplomats and
statesmen or Canada, Kngland, France and.
thb United States are no- - con 'filtrated upon
the slimy llshermau In hi little schooner.
Meanwhile, the fish are to 1 congratulated.

Oveu C5.000 thousand peojile, scattered
along three thousand miles of the desolate
coastol Lsbrador, are on the verge of of a ter-
rible famine During the coming winter
they will be entirely dependent on the gov-
ernment for subsistence, aud the advisability
of removing the entire population to more
hospitable shores Is being seriously discussed.
This appears to be the only course worthy
of consideration, as it Is plainly evi-
dent that the fisheries can no longer aUord
rellablo support to these people. Canada is
blessed with an abundance of fertile land
aud these hardy lishormen will make splen-
did pioneers ter the development of the
ereat Northwest. It would be well to secure
this mast desirable clasa of immigrants in
place oi the hordes et miserable Uutis that
have been coming across the ocean. Unless
something be done for them speedily, the
next winter will see many a terrible tragedy
on that bleak Northern coast, and it is inoro
than probable that the chirity of our people
tmybo called uion to aid tlii--o brave un-
fortunate.

Wolfk says ho will poll jsj.OOO votes, which
Is sorrowful news for the Republicans.

m

ALL kinds of chickens eveutually come
home to roost, particularly it they art) not of
the very host quality. I'hiueas T. Harnum,
who has acquired the reputation of "prince
of American humbugs," becaueor the vast
sums ho has made by snindllug the Ameri-
can publlc.now finds a particular fowl coming
home to roost when he would give a large
part of his wealth to wring Its neck. Uariium
is a very rabid Republican and Iu the presi-
dential canvass et KM made the most dire
predictions of what would tiefall the country
In the event of Democratic success. Hero N
a sample letter ho wrote rrom Bridgejiort,
Conn., to the editor of the Now York 2'ri-bu-

:

"I own about twohuudred dwelling-houses- ,
several costly public building, and consider-
able real estate in this nourishing manufac-turing city. I pledge myseir to sell all I pos-
sess hero ter Ics than lis present
acknowledged value ir the Democrats electthe president, hvery tax-pay- and every
workingman and woman will hud businesspermanently palsied ir the South "irets Intothe saddle." It will establish free trade, getpay for Its slaves, and obtain lor allrebel soldiers.

(Signed,) .i T. Hahni-m.- '
Now Ilarntim's circus Is travnllim. i the

Sni.tli , nml.....,Ma-la- l ntu II. ... 1....,.,!,,,, wuncon- -
sidorablo ellect the bitter lam;uage or the
above lotter. It Is a cheering sight to see the
huinbugsrer humbugggod,

I'lULAni.Li-niA'- s taxis ?l.hjou the hua-dre- d

dollars j Lancaster's Is il. A This Is
not the only way in which Lancaster sur-pass-

the big Quaker City.

Tun Democratic party, not only or thestate but of the country, loses 0110 of its ablest
defenders in the death In Pittsburg on Tues-
day or James 1 llarr, editor aud proprietor
el the Pittsburg 7W. In his sixty-fourt- h

year at his death ho had been identified with
the Democracy for more than forty-year- . He
was elected surveyor general of the statu in
1M2, the oulco now being the secretaryship
of internal atlalrs, and admirably organized
that department. He succeeded Juiige
Illack as a member of the constitutional con-
vention of 187 J where his talent proved ofgreat sorvioo in the training et that Import-
ant document. Mr. llarr was a man or

charity and u ok a large Inn-rc-t

in all the public, institutions et his neighbor-
hood. In his death Pittsburg los. one et its
best cltizons mid the Democrany one el IUtowers et strength.

PERSONAL.
Hon. Koscek Co.vkmno will lecture In

wi'1 te
f ClmrUy m Ne,v' York ""' comlug

I'OLtCH MAOISTltATn Hl'OH ('OI.L1NH Of

monilng,agetU)Syears. '
Cou Chakles H. Sawviius, nf Dover,

has been nominated for governor by the .s
Hanipshiro Kojxiblicans.

Aha Hkiian's beauty has caused two
Parisian journalists to fight, 0110 or whomwas wounded in the arm.

Kk.vatoii Wallack's friends are actlvoly
pushing his claims for the cotigruvtioual
nomination iu Curtiu's district.

Conuukssman Lonu ha.s withdrawn from
i?.??u-al?V-

or
,llB Oolawaro senalorshli) and

clear to Senator Oray.
T1IKI.TV 1, -

nil!, i,..,.;.. ..."' '"i 01

lerhoo? ' n and tauo l" ' Jewish Fos.

for Mra. Morgan's Japl! VSSSlM Inr"hasjuH paid f2,600 lor an nrnhiTi w

nm,f. ON H ,luB"nu, theoldasuesldeutand one or the whiteP ontera to visit the present site or the oltvdied there Tuesday foroneon. Ho llrst landed In Chicago in 1818, and has rasid h0roidmost continuously ever since. Ho estab--

llshcil the first line el lake vessels from that
port, and was active In Humorous enterprises.

LlTTt.K Mis Kim 11 l'Kiiitv, of Leomin-
ster, Ma"., ha n lictter baby than n uro
doll. Itlsakilten, which pfrirlls itself to
Iks completely dro.ed, even to the bonnet,
and ndos for hour In n doll earrlago. It 1

also superior to a doll, Iu tint It has learned
to takn nourishment from a buttle quite alter
the manner or a real bitiy, l'dith is ontled
by all the other little girls In Leominster.

Jki'I'kiison DwtslsthUH docrlbed liy a
corrooiident of the lUUImoio 6'mi Ho 1 n
man el studious habits, a tsmslstent ChristlAU.
the truest of huband, tlm most nlln-tlonat-o

or fathers, the lwt of lU'lglitnirs, and 0110 of
the kindest of master. Ho rivs about "
o'clock In the morning, reads his mall and
answers It, then devotes the remainder of the
day to receiving visitor, riding omt hi es-
tate, and study ing the srlou tleld of lltera
ture and philosophy. Ho 1 a skllllul em-lir-

player, and nearly every OAoniug cnjnva a
social game with his tamiiv or visiting
friends."

Til .r r uiii'ckmik or rr.i.

h- - .iv j-- .

A state Thst (lltPN the DrimicraM Nearly ji
lltllHlml Thnuiaud Mdjonlj sKeltli

el (ipu. I . Ku...
Uenoral Kiwronco Sullivan i;s nho i

the Democratic nominee fur goternor el
Texas, w.ts recently chosen by a unanliunu
vote of the Texas Iiemocrntic stale' conven-
tion, to represent his parly iu the coming
campaign. Mr. Kos wa brti in iientont
port, Indiana, Septomber Jth. l'.s, tuit the
main part of his eart life was ont in Tova
aud Alabama. Ho Kcame a student at
Florence Wesleyan college, In the latter
state, at the ago of nineteen, aud graduated
therefrom, with high honor, in the ilas of
15S. During his vacation trniu collcgo he
jolneil an expedition to in raiding the
Comanche Indian, where he met with
numerous Incidents and wa seriously
wounded. Alter hi recovery ho returned
to college and pursued the eouroof his
studies until his graduation. In 1 v' ho was
placed In command et the frontier by t,ov-ern-

Sum. Houston, with sixty men under
his charge, and with tin small" wtlon or an
army, scouted the neighliorhood and became
the victor of several very heavy skirmishes,
driving the Comanche into t'tlier region,
alter securing, by capture, over three hun-
dred bead 01 good, sort iceabln battle horse.
He rescued numbers or prisoners, who had
beeu tatccn captlvo at Parker's Fort, near
Cirasby, one or them having been captured
thirty live years betoro. At the breaking out
el the civil war 0ii. Hoss resigned his

entered and Uc-aui-e a private in tuo
company or Capt I'oter F. lb-- . A fter re-
ceiving several minor promotions, ho was ad-

vanced to the rank of brigadier general aud
maintained this, title until the close of the
war, when ho became interested in politics
aud was elected sherltf r McLannan county,
In 171 ; two yosr later ho wa electwl to iho
constitutional convention, and in ls ho was
elected to the state Senate. His nomination
isequltalent to an election.

Toblrro (roilng in Knsl.iml
From the Halliinoru sun.

The last number el i;ri.5'rc.(' has an In-

teresting communication train us agricultural
correspondent on thesubject et tobaivo grow-
ing In England. It is well known that over
since 1M1 the cultivation of toiiiceo ha been
prohibited in Lngland, alttiough it w a grown
In small quantities 111 IreUnd up to lstu,
when its cultivation thnroalso
and all existing plantations destroyed. For
more than two centuries tubai co his termed
one of the principal sources et Ilntisn revenue,
nearly two-third- el which are drawn rrom
the customs duties and internal revenue
taxes on tobacco and mall and spirituous
liquors. Hut the pressure put upon the gov-
ernment with respect t the heavy burden
borne by the people trom tbo duties impel
on leaf tobacco aud the license to manufac-
ture and sell the same has leen so great thai
Parliament finally agreed to allow certain
responsible person to grow small quantities
or tobacco on area not 0110 acre,
to test the assertion that tobco can be
profitably grown In England. Tho most nota-
ble experiment has beou made thi year
upon an acre or rair soil near Brotnloy, a
town about eight miles from London, where
a tlrm of seedsmen has devoted an acre of
fair soil to the experiment. Seventeen vari-
eties have been planted In rows to ascertain
which kind will best succeed in the variable
English climate. Tho object Is to know
which kind will innturo earliest. Tho plants
grown from Havana, Maryland. Virginia and
Florida seed have shown most promise in the
order In which they are named, and up to
August Jl were doing well, "but as tbo crop
has to be cut by the second week in Septem-
ber, lest it should be spoilt by an early frost,
it lsdoubtfuL" we are told, "whether even
the earliest plants will liesuillciently matured
to produce a tolerable sample or tobacco."
Nothing but the great agricultural distress
prevailing throughout England irom the
Inability el the farmers to compete success-
fully with the introduction of foreign grain,
UreadstutlsJ and provisions would have

government;!) authorize the experi-
ment to bemade, in view of the enormous
loss of rovenue that would ensue in the event
of abolishing the prohibitory laws in rela-
tions to the cultivation of tobacco, and it will
therefore probably iool a sense et reliel 11 the
report of the Hromloy experiments should
be unfavorable. et, as tobacco was as at
one time grown successfully in England, and
as Its cultivation was carried on Iu Ireland
up to a late as 130, there would seem to be
no climatic reason why, with proper
tillage and in suitable soils, it should not
still be successfully grown in the south of
Ireland and In the southern English counties.
A considerable quanlty el tobacco is grown in
Germany and Franco under conditions no
more favorable than the climate to England
would present, but as those governments
have a monopoly of the sale of all tobacco of
homo growth as well as that Imported, aud
as they can llx the price of tobacco at any
point required by the necessities el rovenue,
they are not atlected as the English govern-
ment would l unless, like them, it declared
totneco to be a monopoly and became the
sole source)! supply, and, like them, taxed
the natlvo grower on the value of his pro-
duct-

Atlanta' Jtoinaucn.
rroiu the Atlanta ,u) Constitution

The most romtmic marriage el the year
occurred Friday atternoou at Athletle park.
For three years Mr. Frank 15. Graham, the
Peters street druggist, has been devoted to
Miss Lottie Felllgrinl, the lotely daughter
of Mr. Pellegrini, el the Urm el FtilllgriniA-Castleborr-

Komo objection wa raised and
the young folks thought their matrimonial
plans would be Intoriored witlu They, there-
fore, arranged for a meeting at Athletic park.
Tho appointed hour was f. o'clock and at thattime Mr. Graham, accompanied by Mr. NII. llAttlett, proceeded to the park. In ashort while Dr. J. W. Hood, accompanied bythe bride and Miss Llllio Crawford, aWbreached the nark. Tho young folks wont totbo big rock wall which overlooks thegrounds, and, taking seats there, chatteduntil Koy. Mr. Tuuiliu came, which was notlong, A hen the preacher arrived Mr. d

Miss 1'ollegrinl, who wore sittingnext to each other, were directed to Jointheir right hands. They did so w Ithout ris-In-

as they did not wish 40 attract the atten-
tion of the numerous pedestrian who were
passing to and fro, iior of the bicyclists who
were gracefully riding around in the park.
The ceremony was informed quickly. Timpreacher spoke a lew appropriate words. Tho
soft hand of the bride slipped Irom the handor her husband and the little company seiia- -
ifn Jl'?. UrlB r""'"'Pd to her lather'sft11 tuo, g'ooin to his home, Vester- -

nage .n ?Vh?U or th? V.1"6 ll04ri1 of the mar.
the irroom .;young

i..i?...i . were ""Mi ami
' on. el the ramllyr He STW

ttg&FiJTTryY--i-t&p-

everything Is serene. Tho romantic mar.
ii.W uhis imr 10 ie a iiiosi nappy one.

A w t'nrl.Un Uoiiteuttnre,
Irom the fall Mall Uatette,

Paris Is trying nu exporliuent which has
long ago been found to answer lti Italy. Oil
one et the Isiulovar Is a new establishment
has been opened for the personal eomlort el
the Parisian. You can wash your hndi,
have your clothes brushed, 'your lioots
cleaned. You can w rile your letter. Paper,
pens, ink, etc., are at your disposal. In one
Momarnall the tiowtrupon. not merely or
Paris and the pro luces, but of alt the greet
continental capital. A third room I de-
voted to work of relerenc'S encv eloped las,
dictionaries and directories. Thero Is 11 tel
ephono and a itostolllce, and all this I open
to any jasser-b-v who pay a hslt Iranc adml.
slon. Tho Italian Idea did not go quite o
far, but iu some repecta It wa in-r- tletul.
It w a not n private speculation, but a gov-
ernment concern. In ract It wapart of the
working orthe posUl ystoiu of the cniintry.
You paid n enny entrance fee, and I011111I all
the means et writing and all the lutormstion
von might need to hand. You buv paier at
cost price and hnvo the 110 of writing mate,
rials gratuitously. Tho French Institution
11 speculation, and ir the building Just ovneit
on the Boulevard Montuiartre succeeds, no
iljtlbt woslmll sia others establlhed all oter
the capital.

ttomtl t. Compaii'.
1 rotnthc 'fev.vs silting.

Utile Freddy (to young Mr. Foots, who
Ins come to call on htsslstor Julia, that young
lady not Inn Ing yet apoared) - hate you a
real nice room, Mr. Foots?

Pools oh, yes. I stop at the Squire house,
and 1 have one of the best rooms In the hotel.
What makes you curious about my rooinf

Freddy Your company Is not vert-- good
nt the hotel. Is It?

Foots What a ftiniiv question. The com-
pany at that hotel is'tlrst-cla- . VAbv do
you ask ?

Freddy Oh, nothing, only I heard sister
Julia say the other day, that vour room was
better than your couipauy, that's all.

Pouts didn't stop to see the young lady.

Mr lHiwler's l'tiri'thought
1 10111 Hi? Chu ago Kauiblcr.

"Sure.' remarked Mr. Frank Iwler, the
other day, "there's nothln' lolke torethought
into the ruture. WhlnOlwuz in Washing-
ton Ol shtoppod at a strange hotel wan nolght
and before retoirlu' Oi aw tharo wu only a
half a doent matchez In the be, 'Now, sujv
pose,' er Ol, 'suppose Ol wud get up in the
noight to lolght the ga, an' thlm matches
should be no good at nil, at all. A loiuo llx
y e'd be In, me bvo.' So phat doe Oi do but
thry the six av tliliu. Oi found thlm to burn
ptrieekly well, so Ol goes to sblapo Know in'
that oi cud git a loiuht wid no throuble. If
ua-i- lie. Thare's nothln' loiko hat in' an el
to the luture, mo laddy buck."

Tbo marked offlcacy et Kisl Star Lough Hue
I duo to Its freedom Irom datine-ou- s drills.

The Same lliiiusu Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarkable success of lleutou' CajHine 1'la.ster
This splendid remedy is known, sold aud
everj'where, and Its prompt action and unrltsl
led cnnulve power hate won lor it hisu of
Irlends. liult itlon have sprung up under
similar sounding names, stub us " l apsliln,"" Capsicum,' etc. Intended to deceive tlie can
less and unwary These articles iws-- e none

I the vlpuc of ihe genuine 'Ihtrefore we
hojM- - th, people will assist us lo protect what
sre at onto their InterestH and ours Ask for
llenson' flatter, and uxsuiliie what Ls given
you. und itiaWo guro that the wonl" Capclne '
Is, ut In the middle of Uio pliuiei liselt, and the
" 1 hree eal " trade-.uar- k Is on the tace cloth
Vny ivputabln dealer will sle jou the safe-guar-

without hesitation If you cannot
the name llensou's (.apilna l'huter

i u' this paragraph from the panel. (1)

svisaiAZ. soTiar.s.
SIllLOIl'S COUGH and Consumption Care ts

sold by us on a guarantee, it cures consump-
tion. Korsale by II. 1!. Cochran, Druggist, .No.
IS) N orth Ipicvn street.

AVuiKterful Cures,
W. D.lloyt A Co, Wholesale and lietall l)rui.

gists et Koine, G:u,says We hate been selling
I)r King's Nuw DUcovery. Klcitnc Hitters and
llucklen's Andca Salte ter two years. Have
net er bandied remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satlslaction. There have been
some wonderinl cures effected by Ihesotuedl-clne.- s

In this city, coes of pronounced
Consumption have teen enilrely und by uao
ofafow bottles of Dr. Ktnz's New lilscovery,
taken In connection with fclectrle Hitters. u
uaranteethumalway. silil by II. 11. Cochran.
iniggWt, 1)7 and Usi North LJueen street, ban

caster, I'o. (1)

A REtiEtir ror Indigestion, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia, Weakness, reter. Ague, itc, Coldun's
LlUld Hevr tonic sic lwdt od.vw

Wncx the scalp I annoyed with daudruu",
Glenn's Sulphur ",oap will In foil nit Infallible
Hill's llalr Djo, black or brown, Hfty ci nt.

sUMwdeodAw

Do. IUsslxk Worm htr.ci-- , 1'urely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms if any exut,
no purgative required alter using. 1'rice, 2
Cents, by alldrngglsU.

CATAItltll CUItCD, health ami sweet breath
secured, by shtloh's Catarrh Itemedy. Price 50
cony. N'asal Injector fne. For sale by H. U.
CKhrun, Druggist, No. S.l North Quten street.

SIIILOII'S CU11K will Immediately relieve
Croup, w hooping Cough and lironchltls. ror
sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. L!7 N'orUi
(jaeon street.

llucklen's Arnica halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cats, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt llhoain, t'evur bore, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Krnptlons, and positively cares Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money ruiunded. Price a cents per
hot. ror sale by II. It. Cocnrttn, Drusglst, 137
and IS) North Queen street. I.ancaster, l's.

Oss DOTTI.B KrrzcTSA Cues Mr. Oscar K.;n.
Koch, of Allentowu, l'a., was bedfast with in-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 13.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Uhuumatlo Utmedy.
l!y the time he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed ; when he had nnlshed the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, "1 leel belter
than ever before" 1'rtco II, by all druggists.

Jtr
THAT HACKING COUGH can ho so quickly

cured by shlloh's euro. We guarantee It. ter
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Uueen street.

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an np
jiuiuuij uiLf iiuess luukii wutcu cm lie ciireu instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guarantied to cure and relieve
all cases, l'rico So cents and II. Trial tize freeter sale by II. JI. Cochran, druirilst. No. l.rr
North Queen street.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cure
will give Immediate relict. I'rlco 10 cts., M cts.,
and II, ter sale by II, It. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North Uueen street.

A Very Narrow Kcnpe.
" Ves, I had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "J was confined
to my beil for a year ana my friends gate ine up
lor a consumptive's grave, unlit I began using
Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and Lungs, ana
here! am, sound and hearty " lTlce 6oc. and
II. r'or sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
North Quuin street, Lancaster.

Active, rushing aud (tellable.
II. It. Cochran, DruggUt, 137 and 133 North

(Juucn street, Luncaster, l'a., can always be ro-
lled upon to curry In stock the purest and best
goods, and sustain tbo reputation of being ac
tlvo, pushing and tellable, by recommending
articles w 1th merit and such as
are popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and Loughs, will sell It on u positive
guarantee. It will surely cum any and every
utKcllon of throat, lungs, and chest, and In order
to prottt our claim, wuusk you to call und gat a
Trial Jlottlo rreo. (i)

AGIIKAT DISCOVKltV.
Tho greatest discovery or the nineteenth con.

tury Is Dr. Leslie's (special Prescription for nick
heudache, which U the discovery of an eminent
ribyslclau und used by him for over thirty years

It to the public, and It suinds to-
day without a rival. Head advertisement In
another column.

WILL YOU SUKlfKIt with Dyspopsta andLiver Complaint I Shlloh's Vltallzcr Is gu.irun'
teed tocuioyou. For sale by II. li. CochranDruggist, No. 137 North Queen street.

U.oyi'WIIOOl'lNG COUGH and JlronchltUI'miiudlatolyrcllotedby Hhllohs Cmo. For sale
street,"' Uochmu, Druggist, No. lay North Quoou

mio wji's houskhold"
Is tbe u.rwt etrccttvo I'aln Destroyerlntheworia!Will most surely lulcken the blood whethernu'r"i"y or. uxlernally, ariaUniieby more certainly UKLIKVK VAIN.whether chronic or aeufo, than any other painallovlatpr, and It Is warranu-- double thestrength of any similar preparation.It cures pain In the bide, bock or lionets. SoreThroat- - Rheumatism, Toothache aud ALLAC'HKS. and Is The Great lleltever of Pain." HllOWN'iS HOUaKHOLD I'ANALKA " shouldto tu every family. A UmisiooiiIu1oI the Panacea
Iu a tuiubler of brt water Isweotened, it pro.
fenwl.J taken at nodtlmo, wUl IJKKAK UFACOLD, u oontA a bottle.

-- a ,

ininr

.is it were n moth th.it fnttitlt tin '.irnunt, so will theL1KK alkali, lo which many powerful -- ..ip, cwi- - their strength,
destroy your ihitdrcii'. clothint;. lmfi-.s,i- Nlhm m, nf Vale Col- -

siy, "The Uorv Sor is of remarkable purity as a
laundry Map it has no .superior

A WORD OK WARNING
There arc nuny white soaps, cadi represented to be jut! as good as the Uory

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

I'epvTwhi ts br Prcswr A tnunlde

VH1

pTAo'EK A IIKOTHLH.

JALL (ARPETS!

Wilton Carpets, Body Brussels Carpets, Moquot Carpets, Wilton
Velvet Carpets, Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Three-Pl- y and Ingrain
Carpets, Hall and Stair Carpets, 5-- 8 and 9 inch Borders, Rag and
Chain Carpets, Pungab Rugs, Smyrna Rugs, Velvet Rugs, Tapestry
Rugs, Cocoa Matts and Matting, Linolourn and Floor Oil Cloths.

WALL PAPERS AND CURTAINS.
tJtundnrd Makes, from the Lowest Priced to the Uest Quality.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

EXT DOOK TO TUE COURT HOUSE.N

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Uirge Stock now open suiLible for K.iily J'all and Mid Winter. Also,
Mioulder Sliawls in great variety, from loc. to Jl.oo. Also, Tall and Win.
ter Wraps in Large Assortment.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Hits been enlarged and will be supplied with new additions almost daily
throughout the beason.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK
Next Door to the Court

ETZOER Jt HAUOI1MAN.M

S

No, 43 West King the House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Pa.

JIUUKH.

CUHOOI. HOOKS

UclAllcd at Wholesale Prices, ut

Opposite tlic Court House.

New Hoeka given In exchange for Old Dues tupun pay,

Tho l.artfi-a- t and Cheapest l.lue of TablcU,
(IM different Btylea), Composition and Memor-
andum Hoeka, l'enclls, Uulers, Ink and IVna,
Conies, Blaleti, etc., etc

We have a lew anlclea o Intend U Rive to
every purcLusvr. Couiu and eel tliuin, lioya and
glrU, from

Fon Dersiuitli, the
augii-tf-

VJOJIOOIi HUl'l'IilKH.

JOM
Nos. 16 and 17 North Quoon Btroot,

LANCASTKU. PA.,

Oil or, Wholesale and llotall, at Low I'rlcos

U8KO IN LANCAUTKll C1TV AND COUNTy.

Old Roaders Exohangod.

SUPPLIES,
Liquid Slating, Chulk Crayona, Copy Hoeka

or All Klndn, Writing inks, Hteel l'ona, Hlatca
Noiseless Hlatea, blatu I'euclla, Drawing l'en-ell-

Composition Hoeka, Writing Tablets, Lead
1'enclU, School batcbela, Companions, andverylblng else In tliu Hue et School Stutlonorj'.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

hoav.

U - t 'IV I "s,i f r v

"

"

" ' ' "j

HOODS.

BROTHER,

House, Lancaster, Pa.

WIUKH ANIt LHJUOHH.

A MKHICAX WINKS.

GRAND
--OK

American Wines.
The following Is from llio report of tlin Judge-- i

on Wines at the I.ancaster County Agricultural
Association Kulr

Wo dcslro to make special mention nf II, K.
Slaymakei'slargeundelegiintejlilbltor Domes.
lie l lues, produced liy the i'leasanl Valley

Ino Company, of Ithelma, Steuben county,
Newlork. 'Ibelrbpectal Great Western KxtruDry and 11 reatWcaleniKxtra Dry, Champagnes,I'ort, Claret, Dry and Sweet Catawba Wines,
wblth wu consider, compare favorably with lin.polled Wines. WII.I.IAM A. MOUION,

II. r'KANK I1KKNK1IA.V,
A.IUKSTAND.

JKUriUAS.

JIHIHMAN'S. ,
UENTLEMEN'3

Balbriggan and Gauze Undershirts.

THE 1IE3T

White Shirts!
NKCKT1KS, PLAIN AND rANCl" 1IOS1KUY

BCAItr PINS, BLKRVKIUTTONS,
8UHPKNDKIIS,

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WKSI' KINO ST., LANCASTKU. I'A

KOTK IB MAKINU

CABINET PHOTOCrRAFHS
AT B3J0Q A DOZIK.

AT NO. 10S NOUTU QUEEN BTUKKT.
Iknis-tt- a Lancaator.ra

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
CHEAP STORE,

Street, Between Cooper
Lancaster,

F0N DERSMITH'S

llooksfiller,

BAER'S SOUS,

SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL

DISPLAY

IHIVHKrUHMIiHIKU NUI1.
lyE HAVK A liAI'.OK HTO0K

Or TIIK 11KST

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK uixr.

The Tierce Dry Air llefrigenlor.

IMA'JA'.Y HUSK, WATMH VOOLKKB,
ICK VKKAM rKHKXKKH,

AiidalulIIIiteoIHOUHKruitNlHIIlNUUOODS
't'ho largest stock old AH

city Special allontlou ,ia to uiLritUnL tVS
llwttiiu and snouting
(I "oil M." J ,we,l,I '"other lot el those sfto.

johnp. soHAra&sou.
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANUAHTKIt, 1A.

piIiINNA llltKNKMAM.

PRICES

M5RKED DOWN

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FUNIS & BRENEMAN,

No. 151! North Quoon Htreot,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

yM- - A. KlKr'r'KK. AI,UUS U. HEKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(OppnsUu Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Callnd Inspect
their &tiH'k of

HousGfurnisliing Goods.
A Ci'inplelo I.lim constantly on hand. COOK

SrOVKSaild UAMiKS, I'AKI.OU STOVES,
HKATKUSand rtUNACKS.

SIFMMEIl COOK STOVES.
After carefully uxnmlnlng the merits et all

oflcted to tbo trade, we bavo selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror OASOL1NE, and

THE li DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

Aa the when all points are comldered, to
otfer to our patrons.

Colt and m.u us. We love to show our geods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase,
ltemeuibur, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Mantif ictunsl by rntlcr A 'Warren Company,

Troy, N. V, which has no rival In durability,seonomy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and bvcotno posted for Autumn
purchnges.

UKlIKltllElt THE l'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSITK COUUT HOUSK )

IpM-tfdA-

OUOUKK1KH.

HUill OKADK COPKKKH.
old (invemment Java and Uocha

Cotrees, thebcstln ihemarkot. Our JavaUton
ded Coifee siHiaki for tlself t rich and fragrant,
2.'ic per pound. Very fine l'lantatlou Kte
Cotfees, our best only auc per pound; one Tory
popular at 13c Wu want you local I and try our
liHc. CouVo. Tho oicellont quality of our
CoiTeea and tlno Teas U making frlonas fast and
nnn. Our dally wiles show a steady lncreaso.
rresh Uonsted every day. A lull line of fancy
Groceries, l'lcaao give us a trial order.

OKO. WIANT,
auirX-lv- No. lis West King Street.

T HUKSK'S.

The Woodbury Fruit Jar,

Uu bellowi It luu no superior In th market.
Easily clostd and easily opened.

Gic the Woodbury .hr a Trill.

rOU SALK WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L.

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

- Telephone connection:

EDUCATIONAL.

SWITHIN C. SHORTUdOE'H ACAD-EM- Y

foil VOUNO ilKN AND HOYS, ME-
DIA, l'A., 1J miles from l'hlladelphla. rixedprice covers every expanse, oven books, etc. No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses. No ex-
amination for admission. Twelve experienced
teachers, all men, and all graduates. Special op.
eortunltlos for npt students lo advance rapidly,

for dull and backw ard bays. I'atronsor students may select any studies or choose theregular English, Scientific, iluslness, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students fitted at
lledla Academy uro now In Harvard, lale,
1'rtnccton and ten other Colleges and l'olylecti.
nlcScbools. 10 students sent lo college In 1X4
IS In IbSI, lOlnlStO, lOlnlbod. A graduallug class
every year In the commercial department- - A
l'hyslcal and Cheuitcd l.aboratoty, oyinnaslum
und Hall U round. 1,500 vela. added to Library In
ISsj. l'hyslcal apparutus doubled In Ibw. All
students bKird with the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Media has seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits tbo sa o el
Intoxicating drinks, ror new Illustrated clrcu-la- r

address the Principal anJ IrM'r'elor,
SW1TH1NC.SIIOUTL1DOE,A. M.,

(Harvard Uraduato) Media, l'a

ruuaiTVUK.
UHNITUHK WAHKHOOMH.P
11UY YOUUSKLr A H'Alll or THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAltLYAT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

20 BAST KINd STRBBX.

i


